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AR Federation of Music Clubs 
April 30 
RA Congress 
AR Federation of Music Clubs 
May 1 
.n:x:: Arkansas Symphony String Quartet 
Russell Recital Hall, HSU, 3p 
May~ 
Soph. Canp. Test, MCC 100 2p 
Philharmonic Club, MRH, 7:30p 
Athletic Banquet, 6p 
May 3 
Arkadelphia Symphonette, MRH, 7:30p 
Exam permits given in Business Office 
May4 
Exam permits given in Business Office 
Chapel th.is week will be led by 
David James, Director of Student 
Work, ABSC, Little Rock. 
· The OUachitalk staff would like to 
extend its congratulations and thanks 
to the people who made "Hello Dolly' 
and Tiger Traks a tremendous success . 
All students who are planning to attend Sumner School 
and live in the donni to:ry should sign up for housing 
in the Associate Dean of Students Office, 'IM 103. We 
need to determine heM rrany students will need housing 
and which semester it will needed. This sign up should 
be canpleted BY FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1988!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

RXN and BA'l'HRIXM should be COTlpletely cleaned, sanitized, swept, dusted, 
rropped, and debris renoved BEFORE asking the Head Resident or RA to check 
you out. 
3) ALL personal belongings Jrust be rerroved fran the dorms, unless a student 
receives special permission fran the Head Resident to store labeled itans 
in designated storage areas. Special labels are available fran the HR. 
4) ALL trash Jrust be taken outside to the Dl.MPSTERS! Trash bags rray be 
obtained fran the Head Resident . DO NOT LEiWE ANYTHING IN THE HALlS!!! 
5) ALL keys JruSt be returned to the Head Resident at checkout (this should 
be noted on the checkout form ) . New lock installation ($50) will be 
chru:ged to the resident if keys are not returned . 
6) You must CXMPLETE AND SIGN the,checkout form, if checkoot is not campJLet:eq 
properly there will be a $20 Chan-<e assessed and the hoosing 
be forfeited. Any darrage charges ''>'ill be assessed by the Dean of 
llihre~~ 





you have checked out of the dorm properly, rfk\cP 
you have cleared your account with the Business~'(Housing Deposits 
wil l autanatical ly be applied to any outstanding bill ) , 
you have ~ darrage chru:ges to assess to your account, 
**YOUR HOUSING DEPOSI T WILL BE MAILED TO YOU AT THE ADDRESS LISTID ON 
YOUR an:x:KOiJr FOR-I . 
.. 
